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REV. ELORIOGE'S

MEMORIAL IK
Til!) fllll lllu H (III HXtnif'l I'lOIII

Ki'V, I;I(IiiiIii'm .MiMimiiiil ilny
iIkIIm-io- I ill .Mi'tll'nnl TImiih.

ilny :

ll Im lilliiiu lluil loyal moii hIiiiiiIiI
ft'li'lmitc loyally. All M'oilii In nil
iik'm, uf nil iiniiiiiiiiliiirM nml itIIkIoii,
lumt cviT imiil llm lii(liiml ri'hici'l
mill honor to llic im'iimrii'H of iIiomu
ulio illi'il lor llu-i- r rniiiilry, I'or III)-'M- y,

nml llm ilfliln ill' nii'ii. Ami llu'
IrxliiiU' wlilrli iiniiiiU hm'oiiiIiom h

llniiiinuliK ii'IIuioiih im well tih put --

liiillr. It in hut mi nt'liiiowli'iluini'iit
oil lliii ii'iit M'rvii'ii mill Mni'iilio) of
hiii'li iih wiin uilliiiK In lii'i'iiinc mm'- -

I.M'K for till (JIMIll III' llll' M'llll'. N

li'oi(. itii' hoi'iui'il their llhi'ilv nml
'llllIMll'll lll'lt illHlillll'.IMIX, 1)11 1 liv

llu' Hliitililinif u' liluiiil. When w.' no
loiiyi i' liiin lirnvi' mi'ii v'to mi 'tilling
to lull in iIcIi'iim nt' l licit ciiiiiitrv,
ntnl it ti - lirnvi' wtmii'ii ulio urn
M'linv In niixlnln llii'iu in llu ronl'llcl
niir llliortli'H tin' gone Tim Unlit dint
xliini'H from h imltiolif iii n n

uin mnl lioly ilil, mnl nliilc w ni
llm jiulli of immihoii nml it'lii'llimi.
'flic iitornl m'Uki' t tit t iiillicil tin liovH
In blue to llu iIi'Viimi nl' llifir

mnl itK I'lii', wih mi i'i'Iio of tin'
lllillll of (loil, TIiIk is lllll ilny ii
iii to tlu Minly of iiitiiotiMii, mnl
(In lioiioriiiif nf niir lirnvi1 lii'iiti". ulio
willingly Miiciifii'i'il llii'ir iioit.v
nml llvcx tluit wn instil have cimI
mill rcMiniih lllii'iiy. Tlti'v IVII, lint
lhi union lii'N, nml llii' nnr nml
inlhii'iici' nf llii'ir Hiicrilii'i' will 1'nr-v-

I'lriMilnlx in llic lift1 liloml of mir
nnliitii. Tin' iMiliiirH nf llu- - wnr uii'
ili'ml mnl Inirii'il. Tlii'M' nr tin- - ilnyx,
noi nmy nl the ioiiimih I niiril Mini'"
of Anmriijii, Inn of tin vImihmh re
l niti'il .Slnti'K nl Atni'iicii. llii'iu nrc
im wnniiiT fricinU in onr tuition llimi
tin- - lio.vx of ln liliic mnl tlic nrn.
TIim iiiiiii who would ili'tiv In niir

llint Miiyil mil iMinntry from
iliuuiou, tin u'loiiiiH mnl honor if
this .Memorial day ought to lie Inirii'il,
iih tin. nlil woman unnti'il her tiu'iiu
IiiihIiiiihI Inirii'il, fact' iluwuwiiril, mi
that if ever ln woke iii mnl tiicd In
liur mil llu uinrt' lie xcruti'lii'i! I lit

li'Mr In1 would no. Tin Iio.vh in
lilni', tluit innri'licil to tin' iIi'IViim of
mir flnir in tlic wLxtii.'", mtvi'il tin
iiuiiiii, mnl Hindu pohMhli' nil Unit
Ainmii'it in tnilny.

1 "hmi; hi iiii'inoi'V of two ini'ti to-iln-

1'itHl, I waul to onk for tin'
Iki.v.s win never caini' hack" hoinc.
Diil you ever lop u thin',, in thchc
lutppy ilnyx. nt llic iiuiiilictlH mnl
tlioiisauiU of hoiiuy voiing fellow.- -

who muri'lii'il nwuv nt their country's
enll, in the ilnrk day of our ei'il

ltilV, mnl mivrr ennui lionu. Thev
lire hlcepiiiir in tin lice Mwnuipl, mnl
'ottoii fields mnl corn land, undci

lln palmetto hliade, in the hranihlc
thicket, whore the lone hayoii lap" the
cyprcKH hwmnpn they arc .slccpnii:
now, the IjcM nf tin; worlil'i hest. I

Hunk, misecii, they aic will, us tmlm.
mid have left their tciil in the inead-iiw-

nf paraili-- e In htop once moie
with their old euiniadcs In uuinl nt
the fife mnl druiii. (loil lieis the
Iio.vh who never came home,

The other iiiiiii I wmil to honor -t

In veteran who did conic home mnl
in with iih today, The man
who makes a shadow under the miii.
I do not know how you look nl it,
hut thin old veteran, who limy he
hii'uilh'hs mill poor .mil fiTMkcn U

dear to inc. I would rather shake his
limiil than (he hand of loyally. The
old veteran mid his wife prove lh.it
this is a ureal nation. You will hear
lln orator nil tin Foil iih nl .Inly nay
"Look nt this meat country nf ours,
hounded nil the north hv the aurora
hiircnlis, on the south h.V the cipiator,
on (he eiiHl hy the rising sun, mnl on
the wchI hy the jiiil-fim-n- t ilny." lie
only means u hi)- - country; he does
not distinguish hetw'een KrentncsH
and They are two iliffereni
thinus. Ivvlcnt nf cuipitc, for Hwecp

of area, never made a iienl nation.
It is ureal men that make a ureal na
il. n,. rim nation tiia: rmi kiow
feaihtSH, iiulirihiihle,
men, ami chaste, loviiiKi li'ndcr-hearlc- d

women, that nation is
Iliutili it liven on the smallest U.uiid
in the icn, Tim old viilcran mnl nis
family devoted In patriotism ami Ike
hest iiituri'HtH of liiri count rv l? lln1

hasis nf Amcricu's truest niistoeine
nml nohility, In dollars ami cents,
hnwovor meat the amuinil, wo can
never rcmuunrate him. Ihiys, your
hIioIh in defense nf the uuiiiii weie
IniijX ranuii nIioIk that will nnutinne.
fur 1,'cnoriitioiiH to come to hless uol
only llm present, hut natiomi yet uu-hor- n.

On your hayouot li'w uleumod
the suuriHu of thu world's hope for
lihorly, eivilixatinu mid progress,
May Coliunhia ever have hucIi sons.

VETERAN HAULS DOWN
RED FLAG AMID CHEERS

MUKCATINK, Jovva, 'JIuv
is rife horo today

nf the floating; of a rod flag
ahoyo the stars and Hlripim from the
.Socialist hcad(iiarli'iH, lloury Hod-

man, a oripplod votoran, wiih round-
ly ('imoicil vvhoii hn elimhod lip upd
Jmuk'd down thu rod baiinor.
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.MII lliijoi mnl (icinuc l.coii .MiHire In

MED"FORD TRIBUNE, MET)TORD, OKKfiOX, FRIDAY,

Special Train Service for "Spring Maid"
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Patrol Your Pear and Apple Orchards
For Blight

Wo ha vi htiil reportH from ierluiiH cllrk hettlet., rnuker worms, r oven
half a dorou sourcos statin-- ' that
some now (tear blight Infectious hail
been found. This moans n hold-

over cuso exists In the neighborhood
of tlii'so centers of Infection, 'tlie
Infections so far found are not num-

erous, but any Infection should lie

cousldorcil dangerous, mid should
receive llu promptest attention. Kvcit
If an orchard has been entirely free
from Infection, that Is no reason why
It should not bo carefully Inspected
every day or two during this season
of possible Infection. Dining the
entire spring, conditions have boon
most favorable for Infectious, and
It has been only because of the very
careful work that has been done that
pear blight In not general this spring.

A single Infection lot go ma bo the
cause of a general spread of the
disease through Insert agencies. Such
Insects as loaf hoppers, aphides,

HILLES IS TAFT'S

AGENT AT MM
WASHINGTON', Mnv III.- - Charles

I). I lilies, Kceiolury' to

Tnfl, it was announced here today,
will represent the pioMdoul at the
republican national convention u

Chicago.
I lilies leaves for Chicago next

Thursday, the day before the nation-
al committee meets to take 'up llm
iUOHtioiis nf contested delegales, He
will uol tuke the place of Conner
Senator Charles nf Dick Ohio in

loukinir after the eoulests for I'resi-de- nt

nr interfere with any work which
may he done hy Director McKiulcy
of the national ll'aft bureau, hul will

In: on the ground us the president's
personal rcpicscntntivc,

The plncing of I lilies in personal
ehnrge of the president's interests
is tulani iiere as uu nuiicaimn tun
President Tnfl fuvors his secretary1!
apnoiutment us chairman nf the iv
publican unlioual convention com
mitten in ease Tnfl is nominated,

Stomach Misery
Quickly Ended

SournoNH, (iiin, Heaviness, Heartburn
(,'o in Five .Minnies.

Kat a hearty ineul If yon to. j

Then tako two A tahluts
and you'll wonder why that old
stomach of yours Is so comfortablo.

A tablets do moro than
glvo rollof, tlioy tilimu, ronovato, put
Htrongth and olastlclty Into thu Btom-ac- h

vvallH and hnlld m the general
condition of the stomach so that you
can digest tho heartiest meal without
fear of dlstroBH,

anarantood for Indigestion, dizzi-

ness, bllloiiHiiuau, slooploHBiiesB, sick
hoadaoho, and all toniach dlBOiisos.

Largo box 50 cent at CIiiib. Strang's
mill druBiilBtB ovorywhoro.

MATL MAT 31, 1012.

JHk.

SiilHK .Malil." Iiere llllie I.

juntH nml fllec, may bo carrlorH of
I Infection. InfcctloiiH at this time
an iiHiially very virulent, hocaiiHo of
tin favorable weather conditions
which have promoted a stroui growth
In tin trees. Furthermore, the
nliKciico of excessive kiiiibIiIiio tends
to permit tlie Kerms of pear bliiht
tu live whore ntborwiso llioy would be
killed. For tills ronton, limbs or twli
should bo burned and not allowed to
remain In the orchards where Inserts
may have aicoss to the in.

llemeinber that pear blight must
not In trifled Unless caution
Is takon, a reenrrenco of former trou-
ble with this dlseasi) may bo the re-

sult. In California, where proper In.
sport Ion ami caution wero allowed to
liilNii. the growers aro now pu Iiik
deaily for this uoglert.

V. J O'Gnra,
rathologlst In CharKo.
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10 WILBUR 1 IGHT

LONDON, May .'11- .- I'laus for
I'lesidcul u',Ml l'oliahly will he the great moot

want

with.

in the history of aviation wore
launched today hy Claude (Iruhuiiie-Whit- e

who cngugcil the lleiidon aero-
drome hero for the purpose nf hold-
ing a monster aviation toitrumuent to
raise i uuils witn which lo erect nl
memorial to the Into Wilbur Wright,
the "futhor of flying" who died yes.
tcrda.y in Daylmi, v

Two bundled of. the world's host
known aviators are expected to par-
ticipate and the proceeds will ho
evpended fur a statue of Wilbur
Wright.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

ICO a en
miles from
15,000.

mountain ranch, 7
a good llttlo town,

tL'O acres In lower SantH Vnlloy
will go at half price If taken at
oilco; It Is At unimproved land.

10 acres nlcoly improved alfalfa
laud, !l miles from Control Point,
$11!,000.

IK acres of fh.io black soil with
about 18 acres of hay, good house
and barn, 712,000.

I (10 acres of sticky, well Im-

proved, $175 nor aero.
Wo luivo some good 10 ncro

tracts closo In at $150 nor ncro.
Sovoral first class relinquish-incut- s

well located, at a vory low
price.

Huslncss ('banco
Good auto truck only $025 If

t a Icon at onco,
Sovoral good automobiles rang-

ing In price from $200 to $800.
If yon want to bavo money on

your furniture come and see ua.
Kmployiiioiit

Wo want Bovoral good girls at
onco,

Mi'3. Emma Bittnor
HOOMH (I AND 7, VMM 1ILD01C

Opposite Xasli Hotel
IMiouolttl; Home, It.

Pabst
JBhiej

Ribbdh
Tlie Beer of Quality
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AT the club, :n the dining
car. or wherever beer

is served, you will always
find Pabst Blue Ribbon
the favorite with those
who insist on quality. Its
popularity is due to the
successful and honest ef-

forts of its makers to pro
duce a pure, wholesome,
refreshing beverage.

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pare.
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This is the beer for your home.
Phone or write

Jesse Houck, Agt.
Medford Ice & Storage Co

Phono 20U

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your Invrn put in
flrHt oImhm Hhnptif All work
guaranteed, tnnvn address with
II. II. I'attorHii, Quaker Nursery,
Nash hotel.

BARGAIN!
FOR SALE

Circa test auto bargain of the
'.scaHoii, 25 li. p. roadster,
I new, rim less than 100 miles.
Will kcII at great sacrifice.

'Home phono U01-- X or write
I JANES BROS.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work Ouaranteo

Price Iteasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
Howard Stock. Xntranc on Stti
ractio toai. mai n

A SNAP
GO acres, six miles from Medford
good graded road crosm-- g tho tract
all free soil, at $G0 per aero. $1000
will bandlo, cuy terms on balance
Curt Is creek bottom land, su'table
for alfalfa. Several springs on the
plaro. Timber enougb to pay for the
tract. No buildings. In the fJrlfflD
creek dlntrlct.

W.T.YorkcaCo.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

Jacksoa nod Rumaill

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. F. H. Co. Bldg.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
144 South Central Ave.

Studio Phone Main 1241

4004'Kl00
You will want a Kodak

this summer.

Better get it now while

our stock is
complete.

Medford
Book Store

cr
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The Small Boy's Teeth

) f 'j '

SlUISSn' TfiHlUII1

aro ofton a great deal of troublo to
lilm, Many youngstors havo tooth-ach- o

In tholr young 'days. Tho best
plan Is to havo tho children's tooth
looked to at froquout lutorrals. Wo
aro specialists In this lino, and havo
mado a reputation for high-clas- s Don
tlstry for young nud old. It will pay
you to como hero far any kind of
Dontnl work. You'll got tho best and
savo nioiioy.

Lady Attendant

DR. BARBER
, T11H DKNTIST

Over Daniels for Duds, Pacific
Pliouo 2G82, Home Phono 3D2-- K
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PXOE THREE
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ICE CrX.EiJVI sndVatill
Hpeclal nttontlon to wholesale: sblppltiR orders,

Aro you particular nbout tho Ico nroam you oat? Wo nro Just
that particular about tho quality of Ico cream wo ninko that wo
iisfl pasteurized cream In tho manufnetura of our Ico cream, On
trial will convince you of tho superior quality of our Ico croani.
Wo rnako all flavors and special orders on short notice. Proo lfs

to all partn of the city.

MEDFORD CREAM OX BUTTER. CO.
I'honfs Pacific. 881: Home. 1G4-I- .I Natatorlum Hiilbllii

44M-HH"m-

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice (8b Storage Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of x

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter, President G. B. Lindley, Vice Pre.
O. W. McDonald, Cashier

First

National Bank
MEDFORD, OREGOK

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits $65,000.00

United States and Postal Savings Depository
We solicit your business, which will receive our

careful attention.

F. K, DEUEL, PRESIDENT M. L. ALFORD, CASHUM
OIUUS CRAWFORD, ASSISTANT CASQD2R

SUMMER SEASON OPENS AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
and tho

JKBSlQf SUNSET
Mmwl. Iogden &shasta
W;'A i--ss

Will plnco on salo round trip season tickets from all points on

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st
good for return at any tlmo until October. On that dato they will
ulso plnco on snlo week-en- d tickets from Cottage Orovo and nil points
North, good going Saturday or Sunday aud for return tho Monday
following,

Sunday Excursions on the C. 6c E.
A Special Sunday Excursion Train to Newport will loavo Albany
ovory Sunday during tho suinmor at 7:30 A. M, Connection Is mad
with this train by S. P. Trains 10, 11 and 28 from points South.

For season or three day faros from '8. P, 'stations or boomeU
describing Newport ns a summer resort, call on any S, P, Agent, nr
write to
JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agont, Portland, Ore.


